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All in favor?
County, city reach
tentative fire agreement

ACADEMIC SIGNING NIGHT AT MHS
Metter High School seniors celebrated their annual
Academic Signing Night on Thursday at Wilcox Auditorium.
Among those taking part were (front row, l-r) Gracie
Grimes, Angel Jarvis, Sara Kate Carter, Haley Mosley,
Arleigh Grace Monroe. Back row: Jayda Mason, Ellen

Hendrix, Liz Anne Hadden, Jackson Longgrear, Anna
Motes, Thomas Rigdon and Kylie Johnson. Inset: Kennedi Gibson and Liz Anne Hadden sign their Certificates of Intent to Georgia Southern University.
See complete story on page 3.

by Jerri Goodman
The dotted line has
not been signed, but
the City and the County
have established terms
that will be mutually
agreeable
concerning
Metter Fire-Rescue.
The County voted in
March to dissolve the
Service Delivery Strategy
agreement with the city
concerning fire protection
and began moving forward
with plans to establish
a rural fire department.
Most of the disagreement
between
the
two
governing entities did not
center on fire protection,
however,
but
rather
focused on the provision
of water for irrigation of
fields at Metter-Candler
Recreation Department.
As reported in last
week’s paper, the City of
Metter met on Monday,
April 12, and approved
a proposal that would
provide irrigation water
at half cost and then
held a called meeting a

week later on April 19,
before the County could
deliberate on the previous
proposal, to change the
offer to free water.
The County, which
had moved its regular
meeting back to April 21,
then deliberated at that
meeting on whether to
accept the City’s proposal.
While
the
County
officials were not opposed
to the offer of free water,
commissioners
were
concerned with approving
the City’s offer without
a final proposal being
presented in writing.
The correspondence that
had been presented to
the commissioners from
City Manager Carter
Crawford was written as
a memo update for their
consideration and not as a
formal proposal.
“I know we have
received multiple letters
from the City,” said
Commissioner
Brad

See AGREEMENT p. 2A

Longgrear receives GSSA President’s Award
Monicca Bohannon named MES principal
by Selby-Cody Voss
Thursday’s
Candler
County
Board
of
Education meeting was
a busy one as honorees
were
recognized
and
leadership positions were
filled.
A highlight of the
meeting
was
the
formal recognition of
Superintendent Dr. Bubba
Longgrear as recipient
of the GSSA President’s
Award.
Craig Lanier, chairman
of the Board, made the
presentation.
“The Prestigious Georgia School Superintendent Association President’s
Award
honors
superintendents
across
the state that provide outstanding leadership to
their school systems and
communities. Each award
winner is nominated by
their RESA (Regional Education Service Agency
director for their unique
approach and success
in educating children in
their community,” Lanier
read.

Longgrear
was
recognized as one of four
recipients of this award
during the April 21 Spring
GSSA
Conference
in
Savannah.
After Lanier announced
the award, Longgrear
addressed
the
board,
saying, “Obviously, our
district is innovative, and
that starts with the Board,
and I’m just happy to be
a part of the great work
going on.”
A formal presentation
of the award will happen
at a later date when the 1st
District RESA Director is
able to attend.

BOHANNON IS
MES PRINCIPAL

NAMED

As the meeting moved
to
personnel
issues,
the
Board
approved
Longgrear’s recommendation of Monicca Bohannon to serve as principal
of Metter Elementary
School beginning with the
new school year.
This decision was made
following
the
March
announcement of long-

time MES Principal Lesa
Brown’s
resignation
to pursue other career
opportunities.
Of
this
change,
Longgrear said, “We have
been fortunate to have
a lot of stability in our
leadership positions in
the district. Lesa has been
in administration here for
over 15 years and now has
a wonderful opportunity
to finish her career in a
role where she can impact
teachers and leaders in
many districts in our
area.
“Monicca, with many
years
of
experience
in the classroom and
administration, will step
in nicely as the principal
and continue the good
work at MES. Overall, we
are really excited about
our direction.”

RECOGNIZING FBLA
Early in
Thursday’s
meeting, the Board recognized FBLA for being
named State Chapter of
the Year.
“We are now competing

against
schools
with
1500 students or less,”
said Brenda Deal, FBLA
Advisor.
“We
have
around 400 competing
against people with 1400
students.”
“We had a great year, a
challenging year, doing it
virtually … We really owe
a lot to our co-presidents,
Haley Mosley and Tate
West,” said Deal.
She went on to say,
“We’re really proud of
our kids and everything
they’ve done.”
Haley Moseley, a senior,
said, “The biggest thing
that I’ve taken away is my
friendships with people
across the state, especially being able to connect
with state officer candidates.”
Tate West said, “I’d say
my biggest thing is probably public speaking because when I was in 9th
grade, I wouldn’t talk to
a room full of 10 people,
nonetheless get up on
stage and talk to 50-70
kids every week almost.
It’s opened me up as a per-

Dr. Bubba Longgrear

Monicca Bohannon

son. I’m more outgoing Bryant, MMS teacher;
now than I ever was.”
Noah Deal, MMS teacher; Allison Dekle, MMS
teacher; Malorie Lewis,
OTHER PERSONNEL ACTION
• Paul Lanier was ap- MMS teacher; Chayton
proved for custodial em- Todd, MMS teacher; Haley Todd, MMS teacher;
ployment for FY2021.
• Davone McCall, MMS Daniel Hancock, MHS
paraprofessional,
was teacher; Kaitlin Hurt,
approved for employment MHS teacher; Kenneth
Murphy, MHS teacher;
for FY2022.
• The following certi- Taylor Kyle, 6th-12th chofied personnel were ap- rus teacher.
proved for employment •Resignation/ter minafor FY2022: Emma Dixon, tion/retirement was apMES teacher; Lauren proved for Cinthia Nieto,
Fagerburg, MES teacher; MMS Migrant Student
Michelle Fowler, MES Service provider.
teacher; Claudia MontSee BOE p. 2A
fort, MES teacher; Trevor

Office staff winners
Sara Mendoza of Metter Bank was the winner
of the grand prize - $250
in Candler Cash - as part
of Metter Advertiser’s annual Office Staff Appreciation giveaway.
Winner of the $100 Can-

dler Cash was Tamara
Hutson of Candler County
Board of Education, while
Cindy Collins of City Hall
won the $50 Candler Cash
prize.
Congratulations to all
of our winners!

Obituaries
Melba Monroe Mccoy
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